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The Western Kentucky State Normal School 
The Summer School of 1912 
The Normal II already at work 00 .. plan to make the Summer School 
01 liII fa,r.reacblnl" In Its loduence and .. atroq factor In the denio .. 
lDeat of the educational lIle of lb. South. The Bummer School orpnl-
satlOIl wilt attempt to double lut year'. enrollment and to, at lb. u.me 
tim .. offer many Dew and Ipeelal eounes of Itu4,.. Recutsr and .~lal 
work wlll be otrered; IlDd In addition to thfa. mallJ' hl,h-clua Chautau-
Qua prorraml wUl ebaraeterlle the oecallon. Peraon& 4_lrio, to do 10 
may punue fecular It'orll: or taka onl1 ooa braDCh or one I6rl. of lec-
ture.. Teach.,. who ba't'tI been bUllly en.-&ed durlnl" tbe entire J'fI&J' 
aDd who do DOt a_Ire to do bea.". work m..,. oomblna nit. recreation. 
lDluueUoo. luplratlon and relu.aUoa. by aleeU01' Itpt work. Tbe 
KhooJ will be conducted on NOI'mal Helsht., one of the ~t dallJ:hltul 
place. In th18 couotT:r tor a Bummer School It la, Indeed, &DldoI .pot 
to .pud .. ta. weeki during the .ummer. The In.IUlUUOD h •• & haDd· 
.om. campus &Dd .... 111 be Clad to &rTUIe for more t.h&ll oae hundNcl 
tUils ror pereou .... 11.0 d .. ire to adopt tb1. methOd of IITlq durinC tb • 
•• :.t Bummer Beb.ool. ArTalIIcenaenls will " made ror .... omen. ...... ell 
.. meD, .... bo d.ure to live In teDls .... hl1. In att.ndaDe.. The rro1lD4a 
wtU be looked alter !rom a ~tary ltandpolnt as well .. carefully 41. 
clpllDe4. Bludeals will haT. AD opportunity to do Mlf·boantlq or to 
\ake their meall &t nominal rat. near tile campln .. IJ'ODDd •. PefM)a .. 
.. aNrl,. II po_lbl., .hould rumIIh tbelr own teDtI, or rent tbem .... 
ror. oomlo .. to Bowllq Qreea. All wbo would U!r:e to Moome ODe 01 
the two buodred. campln&" party on Normal Belcbtl darlq the Bummer 
School of 1111, abould wrUe Uil concenaiD&" thei r purpose. Penonl 4. 
strin&" Jlrhate board in .Iellnt prtnte famlllel can ... t Hme at Dom" 
nal rat.. Board In Behool Homu can b. had for ,n.60 per monU!., 
e.erytblDI furn.tahed. 
The Mid-Winter Term. 
MOlt ot the public Ichooll ot Kentucky .ill h ••• Cioled b.rore the 
openlDlof th.lIld·Wlnter T.rm OD J &Dnary SO, 1912. Hundredl or D •• 
• tudent. will .nter the Normal at the bq:innlDI of thl. term. JuQiIll 
from the corr.poDdeuc. &Dd from reportl ID the lIel4, the eorollment 
at the beClDDlq of thl. term will be the la~t .... r 1m01Jll 111. til. 
blatory of tbe }n.aUtutiOD. 
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MARCH, 1912 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUOKY . 
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Virgil R. Scott 
HW' a R ... ,....................... • 
CLOTHING 
0..,. ~ _ . lAdIeII' ... a..w Pw : n: .. 
fIItBtICH DRY a..&\NIHCI MID DYIUNQ 
A.u, WORK QUAIlANTIIID 
___ 1~""Dept.UO 
.......... ........ o..t.7U 
OLD~ .......... .... ax 923 Coli.., SUeet 
Dry (joods, Sboes 
Wies' Ready-to-W. 
__ aDd .... puIa ........ _.n 
at 0.......... 01" ..... Trial. 
Greeuapan 81'01. & Co., ProprietoR. 
A Safe Place For Your 
Surplu. Money 
THE AMERICAN 
NATIDNAL BANI 
Capital, Surplu. and 
Profit. $165,000. 
Bowliog Green Steam Laundry Co. 
B. J. BORRONB, M ......... r 
I If' TIle Most Modena Equipped Plot I. tile City If' I 
.... otnc. ... PlaId. 92,.,'. c.ur ...... 
OTIS TAYLOR • •• Normal Rep_tatlve 
Better Goods For The Same Money 
Or the S. m. Ooods For LOb Money 
In Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes 
At J. ""ill Stark 9Z7 CoII ... S,,, .. . So".-lIng Oreea, Ky . 
STUDENTS! 
Remember the "Golden Rule" 
,,-Those who patronize you~ do you even so unto them. 
GIRLS! s .... 
Mrs. S. M. Demmond, Milliner, 
For Hats, Halr-Oru!ll nJt. ..« Main Street 
Sham pooi ng, Manicuring New Phone 249 
Students Can Find a Full Line of 
New and Second-hand Books and School Supplies 
OF J1ILL KINDS 1fT LOWBST PRiess 
1127 PJJRK PLJJee 
T. J. SMITH & CO. 
Students 
R.eMEMSER 
Dalton's Studio 
When ),ou wlnt P lc ' .. ,el or I ny 
kind. Vou' r e I lwI)'1 welcome. 
930, State St., Home Phone ZIZ 
TEACHERS WANTED 
At Hig h Salaries 
TEAcum' CO.oPERATlVE CO. 
I. l. MILlEJt. Manaler. $I"'. 11.100 W. ~. I.I'f. s. 
BOW LI NO OREEN. KY. 
Student. :lire :II/way. Welcome 
E. HUGH MORRIS, DRUGGIST 
Corner Main and Center SU., Opp. Po_tonke. Both Phones 463 
' 1 h"!,,dle a complete line of t~e purelt Drugs, Sundriel, Toilet Articles, 
Statlonlry and School Supphe •• and "trill appreciate your patfOllaa'e. 
KODAKS FOR ~ALe AND FO~ RENT 
BOYS, SEE 
71LLISON eLOTHING eo. 
For Up· l o·dale 
Stylish Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings. 
GARNETT BARNES and L. L. TAPP, Normal Represe ntati ves. 
-
Change of Address 
Name ............. .... ....... ..... ... .... ...... .... ... ... , ............... . .......... ......... 
Old Address ........................................ .........•.. ........... .... .... . ...... 
New AddreS8 .... ....... ..... .. .... .. -................................ ........... ............ 
Use the above blank if you change you r post office 
add ress. Be sure to give old address as well as new. 
Subscription Blank 
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BOWLING GREEN, Ky. 
GENTLEMEN: 
You may enter my name a. a Subscriber to the 
Elevator. Enclosed you will find 
FIFTY CENTS FOR' ONE YEAR. 
Name ..... ... ... ....................................................... ...... ........... ........ 
Address .. ............... ........ ....................... ... ... ...... ........ .. ...... .. .. ......... .. 
GA R.V IN'S 
IS TH E BEST 
PLAce FOR 
430 MAIN STREET . 
Book Store 
Text-Books and Supplies 
OPP. FOUNTAIN 
eallis Bros., Druggists 
The Prescription Drug Store. 
We carry a com plete li ne of 
Fine Toilet ArtH es, Parker's Fountain Pens, 
Huylers' Candies. 
Try Our Sodas. 
Our Advertisers 
(sJlla UrOI>, Oruggl. t. , 
Wlillama-Olteeo ClothlD, Co. 
Jellklnfl·Sublelt Drug Coml)a n)', 
I)n e Ra bold. 
1\ lIIaoli Clothing ('om,~ ny . 
Ca nto', Uook StOftl. 
s . t\. K elley. 
C' , L . Turlar &: Uro. 
I!. ~. Jonel &: Co. 
J . Will Stark. 
MrtJ. S. M. Denllnond. 
T. J . Smltb &; Co. 
UOII' llng Green St enm l.lIundr y Co. 
Contlnl"ntal Teacb ers' A genCY. 
w. O. '!'oy. 
S Ul r pre.llng Club. 
( ', A.. )Iunkle. 
S. A. Kelle y. 
I . I .. Miller . 
E . HUlb Morrla. 
V. It. Scott. 
B. H . Dalton. 
Greens pan Broa. 
t'onvllle Shoe Company. 
Ame r ican !'atlonal Bank . 
Sprin, Clothin" Shoes, Hats and Furnisbin,s 
AR E NO'-V R EADY AT 
W iIIiams·Osteen Clothing Co. 
<KNot Sl: .. t~ Str .... t 
More Strict~ Good Teachers Needed '" ... ~, ... F,"' 
At lb. writillC. w. -' _ aood ...... and _ _ . 
W. ba .... ,-,,- fO<' m ... at f _ $.WID to "-600. 
W. need __ pade t-..ben .ho hold Slate CertLn· ea...... Two' ........... pbooed .. . _ • • NO. .... , 
ner at '100. N_t ,.r aha PU '120. 
CONTINENTAL TEACHERS' AGENCY, Incorporated 
BOWLINO GREEN, KENTUCKY 
VVE SELL KODAKS 
Supplies 8nd Develop and Finish Pictures 
Everything Else t o Be Found 
In a First Class Drug Store, 
JENKINS-SUBLETT DRUG CO. 
Corner Park Rowand College. 
WE DESIRE TO USE THIS SPACE 
TO THANK OUR ADVERTISERS 
For their interest in our school paper, 
and to urge each and every s tudent to 
help us make it worth w hile for them 
TO ADVERTISE WITH US 
FRENCH DRY CLEANING 
Qtalck Sc"kc. Old Clolhn Mde 10 Look Ntw, .' 
DAVE RABOLD'S, The Tailor and Men's Furnisher 
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE BAPTIST CHURCH. BOTH PHONES. 
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BOYHOOD, 
" There was n time when meadow, grove, and stream, 
The ear th and every common sight. 
To me did seem 
Appareled in celestial light. 
The glory and the freshness of a dream. 
It is not now as it hl.lth been of yore; 
Turl] wheresoe'er I may 
By night or day, 
The things which I hnve seen I now can see no more." 
A grent world that cnn be bought at no price is boyhood. 
Its streams spring from fountains set round about with 
• prcclOus stones, nnd flow over sands of gold; its skies are 
vast sens where every bark that 8<'\ils bears a cargo of great 
hopes nnd anticipated achievements; its forests are full of 
fancies nnd whims that, like the autumn leaves, ·oft fall to 
ear th; it.8 mendows teem with fl.owers and aromatic herbs 
that breathe forth nn odor of honest deeds. Vast in extent 
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this empire lies, though often bounded by narrow terrestrial 
walls. 
Boyhood is the t ruly real world. Its feas tlngs, its joys, 
its loves, its fancies, its sorrows-ali are as real as life it-
self. The fabled Fountain of Pen >etual Youth has been lo-
cated and it lies in the hazy forests of Boyhood. 
Why do earthly foods have such a fiavor of ambros ial nee-
tnr to the boy ? Being a natural creature he has natural 
tnstes . The wild fruit by the wayside appenls to his palate; 
only the boy know~ th(' true fhtvor of the forest dainties, 
The boy enjoys his food because he creates an ntmospherc 
about him t.hat enhauces the value of the most common 
dishes. 
"Oh, for festal dainties spread 
Like my bowl of milk and bread." 
Hidden away in the secret ree~es of every stalwart man'lS 
heart are memories of his first infatuation with the oppo-
aite sex. Kept from sight in some old treasured cabinet 
there are probably a few bi ts of paper on which are written 
in a childish hand and signed by her, whose name was once 
a synonym for all that pleases or delights, such Shakesper-
ian stanzas as this: . 
"As sure as the vine grows round the stump, 
You are my darling sugar-lump." 
Is there on this fair earth a monster so vile as to say that 
these lines do not contain all the elements of real poetry? 
Milton nor Homer, Shelley nor Tennyson has written any-
thing th:\t appeals more to the boyish heart than these im-
mortal words that are known to every lad and lassie. 
What a wonderful realm is the night to the boy! Ghosts 
lind elves are r~alitieB to him. The wild fiowers are beings 
like unto himself; t here is a bond of sympathy between him 
and animallif~ that manhood wou, not of. He knows 
"How the tortoise bears his shell, 
How the woodchuck digs his cell. 
And the ground-mole sinks his well; 
Where the whitest lilies blow, 
Where the freshest berries grow, 
Where the ground-nut irnils its vine, 
And th~ wood-grlll}Cs' clusters shine." 
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Mythology is history to him. Apollo nctually drives his 
chnl'iot across lhe sky, witches hold renl dances on the lawns, 
fai ri es nltend him on every journey, 
" HetWCIL li es about liS in ou r infancy; 
Slutdes of the prison-house begin to close 
upon the g .'owing boy, 
But he beholds t he light nnd whence it flows. 
He seps in it his joY,!" 
What should be the value of the first bold resolution of 
boyhood? In tile mind of the lUan it is without price. Go 
ask the great leaders in this busy world of action what they 
treasur'e mo~t, und they will tell you thal it is the realization 
of some fond ambjtion of boyhood. Happy should be the 
man whose adult life has brought into existence some of 
the :tiry cnsiles designed in his youthful days. 
Is boyhood ns g rf'atly Il IJPl'ccinted us it shou ld be? Not by 
/lny menm~. All the while the boy is playing lenp-frog with 
his compl.lnions and run ning errands for his mother, he is 
wishing 1.0 become li ke those gigantic creatu res commonly 
called men. True, he finus JOY in his natul'ul, primitive life, 
but the desires fo r manhood's estate nre almost irresistible. 
] count tha t mun one of the fortunnte who cnn reta in in hi ~ 
grown-u p days m uch o f the ambition, the dreuming, and the 
innocence of hi s boyhood. 
All hnH to the boy! God bless him and prosper him, fOl' 
the government will soon be Ul>on his shoulders, and " hi:; 
name shall be culled Wonderful Counsellor" on ly in pro 
portion to t ht! way in which he spends his boyhood, 
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"CheerIly, then, my little man, 
Live and laugh, as boyhood can! 
Though the llinty slopes be hard, 
Stubble-speared the new.mown sward, 
Every mOfn shall lead thee through 
Fr esh baptisms of the dew; 
Every evening f rom thy feet 
Sh:lll the cool wind kiss the heat: 
All too soon those feet must hide 
In the prison·cells of pride, 
Lose the freedom of the sod, 
Like the colt's, for work be shod, 
Ha ppy if their track be found 
Never on forbidden ground . 
Ah, that t hou cauidst know thy joy, 
Er~ it passes, barefoot boy!" 
---000---
CULLlNGS. 
The song of the harvest-fly takes us in imagination back 
to Hellenic lands, where the music of the cicada was consid-
ered superior to that of an~' bird; to the Black Forest, where 
the story is told of t he selfish maiden, Cicada, who refused 
to give food to a fa iry. and in punishment for her unkind· 
ness, was changed into an insect whose sputtering music 
will ever remind the children of men that their miscfeeds 
will meet their reward; to Egypt, where Scarabeus, the 
beetle, was worshiped as a god by those great builders of 
the long ago; and to the trackless forests of primitive Amer· 
ica, where every living creature was held sacred by the im· 
aginative r ed man of the wild. He who hears t he note of 
insect or bird, sees a wayside flower or a constellation, or 
comes into contact with delightful odors without associat. 
ing each with ull the elemental poetry of his make-up, fails 
to get half , ay, more than half, of the beauty' of life that is 
his heritage. 
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"Age of Gold !" Have we been dreaming of a time that ne'er 
shall be, 
When the hosts of 'Evil Spit'its on the land and on the sea 
Will forever be downtrodden by the mighty power of Right, 
And the minds of men be brightened by the never..ceasing 
Light? 
Janus played double and escaped the condemnation that 
comes to two·faced individuals, but none of his numerous 
followers have been so favored by the fates. He who wears 
a mask must some day reveal his real features, for divine 
retribution is just as sure as when Aeschylus and Sopho--
cles pictured t he punishments of Oedipus and Orestes. Ne--
mesis is not dead nor is she even sleeping, and the snaky· 
locked Furies have never and will never forget their sacred, 
yet terrible, office. 
There is an odor of the woodlands about all the writings 
of James Lane Allen, a flavor of old cedars, a ripple of Ken· 
tucky brooks, Ii splash of color like an October landscape 
among the knobs. If more of our great-hearted Kentuck-
ians had the spi rit of this, our loved son,-a spirit of divina· 
tion of the innermost secrets of nature,-many of the mate-
rialistic tendencies of the time would be rendered harmless. 
What is patriotism ? b it the dare-devil courage required 
to face a battery belching forth hell and destruction? Is it 
t he spirit of the military genius that prompts him to plan 
and execute campaigns of war? Is it that indefinable some· 
t hing that caul:les us to honor the heroes of the past? Pa-
triotism is, in its brondest sense, devotion to duty, whether 
in peace or war, on the battlefields of the world or in the 
quiet, peaceful ranks of those who by slow degrees are push· 
ing forward our standards of living. 
Methinks, if a man would make a lasting memorial for 
himself,--one of the very best, because of its a:esthetic effect 
upon his followers and frienM, would be to plant a hedge or 
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other shrubbery where birds might nest. and enliven the 
hours of summer with their songs. 
Why is the »e\\ ee gad; why does he pour forth his soul 
in such piuinth'c melody '! "Does he Hot enjoy those quick 
reds I sallies afte.l' insects that he is so constantly making? 
Is there nnything about the wOI'kmnllshi!) of his lichcn·cov-
ered nest that should make him have feelings of r egret.? On 
the oiher hand, why is the orchUl'd oriole so mcrry ? j be-
JiC\C him n ver itable egotis t becuuse of hi s s kill in bllskclry. 
'J'ht:Il , too, he f (.'Cds upon frc:sh w ild fruits und his spirits nre 
always shnrJ>encd. 
Charm of tlte Woods. 
] n iJoyhood days 1 loved the woods, 
Their d:tllcing streams and fail'; 
And oft within their soliludes 
J drank the perfumed nir. 
The gleaming red of berries bright, 
The dancing shadows gay, 
Did then my boy ish heart delight, 
And bless me at my piny. 
The dewdrops on the springing flower 
Reflecting back the light., 
Ml.lde happy many a morning hour 
And brought sweet dreams at night. 
The warbling bi rds , that hailed the morn 
With carols f ull of joy, 
1\1ade all the enrth as if new born 
To me, a sinless boy. 
From year to yenr the sensons came 
And left with swifter flight, 
But yet my joy remained the snme, 
Sti ll my young life was bright. 
Before 1 knew. the circling years 
Had brought me manhood's prime, 
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Depar ted were Illy childish f ears ; 
J felt the weight of t ime. 
Yet still I count it perfect joy 
'fo wnllder all alone 
To see the wood as when a boy, 
And every flower and stone. 
,---000>----
10;) 
Nixon.Roulet's bullan Polk Tales. By Mary ''-'. Nixon· 
Roulet, Au thor of Japanese Folk Stories and Fa iry Tales, 
etc. Cloth, 12mo, 192 pugeR, with illustrations. Price, 40 
cents. Americ:'111 Book Company, New York, Cincinnati. 
and Chicago. 
This supplemcnlnry reader for the upper grammar grades 
is the most recent addition to the well-known series of Eclec-
tic Readings. ~~o other collection of Indian tales for school 
use covers so great nn extent of territory. Almost a ll the 
tribes of Nor th America, from Nova Scotia to Alaska, are 
represented by their legends. i\~ost of the stori es are wholly 
or iginal. The language followM to some degree the Indians' 
mode of expression, and the stories illustrate their primitive 
ideas of the Great Spir it, the Crention, the Deluge, the in-
troduction of fire , the beginnings of agriculture, etc. Inter· 
spersed with these mythical toles are other stories of sav-
age life, which will be equally interesting to children. The 
illustrations of the book are striking in their simplicity and 
show to come extent the Indians' idea of pictorial represen-
tation. 
- - ---0001----
Nlltti1!O'lJ Lat in P"i,l/ e/'. By M. C. Nutting, Ph.D., Assist-
ant Professor of Latin, University of California. Cloth, 
12mo, 240 pnges. Price, 50 cents. American Book Com· 
pany, New York, Cincinnati , and Chicago. 
- ---000----
The optimist is the mun who call make lemonade at night 
out of the lemons huntled him during t he day.-Dr. S. M . 
Miller. 
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EDITOR'S CHAT 
" When the warm sun, that brings 
Seed·time and harvest, has returned again, 
'Tis sweet to visit the still wood, where springs 
The first flower of the plain." 
NO. S 
No one need tell us that the spring spirit is here when we 
find the first flower alter the sonwbanks have .melted. No 
maiter how civilized we have become during the winter be-
cause of being detained indoors, all our native wildness 
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breaks fo r th when the grass begins to show the touch of 
springtime's magic hand. It is well that there is a spring-
time to stir us from the lethargy that winter too often fos-
ters, The vernal season is the time pre-eminent for begin· 
ni ng new things. Napoleon's dream of a vast world empire 
was shattered on a spring morning at Waterloo. April saw 
the first array of Americans stand for freedom at Concord 
and Lexington. as well us the first and also the last blood-
shed of our fata l Civil War, and Admiral Dewey brought the 
Spanish-Ameri can War to a close by the daring battle of 
Manila, May 1. 1898. Yea, more, the grea.ter movements for 
the betterment of humanity have originated in the spring. 
And who can wonder why these things are true? Does not 
the awakening life allahout us at this season fill us with new 
ambitions, new hopes, new desires? Spring is truly the 
birihtime of the race as well as of the year. 
~
Have you lubscribed for THE ELEVATOR? Don't delay. 
~ 
Faulty Fruit. 
"The weakest kind of fru it 
Drops earliest to the ground." 
-Shakespeare. 
Bubonic plaiCue is but a name, Asiatic cholera no longer 
claims thousands as its victims, typhoid fever is gradually 
disappearing, and even t uberculosis, the "great white 
plague," bids fair to be brought under control in the near 
future ; but a single disease, not even listed In the doctors' 
books. is wasting more lives than all these combined. So sly 
is it in its workings that no one knows the exact number of 
its victims, and the most horrifying part of it all is that few 
people are trying to stamp it out. Regularly about this ti me 
of year we hear of countless ones whose fai th has failed 
them, whose aspirations ar e sadly shaken; and many an 
anxious mother sees returning to her arms the boy who 
lately left so full of great ambitions. The deadly affection 
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hus laid its awful finger upon him, and unless he can succeed 
in shaking himl:SClf free from its fetters he must soon be con· 
signed to oblivion. And what, pray, is this loathsome mal· 
udy that si lently claims so niany of our promising youths? 
It is Spl1"1lU F e"e/". 
~ 
Is it monel! or sel'vice that you are seeking? 
~
CU11id and SpI·iny. 
When the gods hnd nmde the enrth, each one chose some 
pari of the yelU' as his own. Thus, Boreas, the north wind, 
preferred winter to any senson; Ceres, goddess of harvests, 
took autumn for h2r own; Apollo, the sun·god, thought 
summer the most delightful time; but Cupid and Proserpina 
chose spring, the former because of its awakening life, the 
latter because of its awakening lo\·e. Together they have 
ruled at that season, and jud as surely as the buds open and 
the birds return from the South, just so surely do the 
thoughts of those in whom there are still some traces of 1'0, 
mance ;; turn to dreams of Jove," And it is not bad that this 
is t rue, for how could the old earth gel along without the 
thousand little romances that are continually going on about 
us? If you've ne\'er felt the thrill of this springtime afTec· 
lion, resolve to I)ut the most of your energy thi s year into 
an effort to acquire it. 
~ 
Does the world look dark? Then smile, "even if it hur ts," 
~
Plans. 
We love to have variety in our pnpcr. Consequently, the 
next three issues of thi~ paper will be in the hands of the 
three literary societies: Kit-Kats, Juniors, unci Scniors. 
The next issue, April, edited by the Kit-.Kats will, we kno w. 
be a good one, for the class is a large one and has plenty of 
talent. The J uniors and Seniors will also do A·l work in 
~la.v and June. Help boost your special number by all 
means. 
THI,' f;U,T" TOR. 11 9 
News and Other Things 
l\liss Mary Henry, whom m:.my of the students of 1908·9 
will remember, has hnd a \'ery successfu l year at Waller 
School, Union County. 
" The successfu l Ii fe is the one that narrows the gulf 
between what 1 lUll and what 1 hope to be."-Heard at 
chapel. 
Here is a letter so good that we publish all of it. Read, 
and see It few things for yourself: 
Olmstead, Ky. 
THE EI.EVATOR, 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Dear 1\11'. Editor : Although it is surely true that the 
.Vonnal rush follows us to the school room, where every· 
thing depends on the poor leacher, still, when you fright-
en me nearly out of my wits by promising to free me of the 
monthly pleasure of l'elHling THE ELEVATOR, I suppose 1 
must lose a few minutes from my duties and send you this 
littlc "persuader," which will induce you to send it as of 
old. 1 not only get a grent deal of pleasure out of my pnper 
myself. but after I have imbibed energy, sp irit and bound. 
less cnthusinsm !lIld ambition fl'om its encournging pages, 
1 send it on to other ';Normalites," not nble to take this bun· 
die of ncws .anti inspiration. 
Wi th the thermometcr .at 1.ero, and a tw<rmi les' trudge 
back and forth to the schoolhouse each day, school enthus· 
iasm i$ greatly needed to keep my weury, discouraged body 
from falling by the wayside. But I must say that my school 
is as full .as nny coun try school call be under the circum· 
stance6--8nd I am sure we ha\'e nil the energy and progres o 
s ivencss that can come to us. 
We have so lhorough ly di scus:;ed Hnd so much abhor the 
tuberculosi s germ in our school, also the other cont.<tgiou8 
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diseases, that not a pupil have I who would drink from any 
besides his own drinking cup ; who will drink any water 
that is not fresh and as pure 88 we can have; who does not 
boast that hit' parents are letting more air in their rooms 
at night; who will not talk freely to you about the danger 
of such things as public drinking cups, cigarettes and whis· 
key. I have not a child in school who uses tobacco-not 
only because It is not a llowed them, but because they know 
and appreciate the harm that comes from its use. 
The children. especiall~' the boys, are becoming 8S m uch 
interested and as great luvers of birdfJ and ani mals as 1 am 
myself, and I believe their lessons will go with them through 
life. 
I have one more pupil for the Normal next year, but trust 
he can attend a high school first, since that is what the 
country pupil needs after he finishes here in our di strict 
school. . 
This is my second year here, and I have been asked to 
teach again next year, with the promise of as gocxl salary 
as I can get anywhere in the county. I don't think I am 
teaching t he c.hildren very much, but they will know a few 
things about sanitation that they have not had the chance 
to know before. I think the schools wbich have had a Nor-
mal teacher "will ri se up and call Dr. Mutchler blessed." 
If nothing unforeseen happens 1 shall set my face toward 
the Normal the first of April. I can hardly wait for the time 
to come and see myoid friends again. 
Success to you ELEVATOR boosters ; continue in the good 
work; may there be no downward paths for you and the 
Normal ! Sincerely, 
J ENNIE L . ETTER. 
Dr. K. (to Miss Hyde, who said she was late at class) : 
You're forty, I believe? 
Miss H. (blushing): No, not quite. 
LoST-A large, roomy hear t . ]f found, report to Otis B. 
Taylor. 
W". O. Toy S. A. KRLEY, THE GIIICER 
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